
THE STATE FOR

PROHIBITION.

Written for The Courier:

The question of prohibition is not
a new one to me, my father gave it
a battle as Ion? as he Jived. He
gave it a fight in any place he found
it, in town, country and state. This
was 25 years ago when whiskey was
a very popular commodity in our
oune. very lew cnurctt membcis
and preachers would attack the
question. A great many officers of
tne cnurch tampered with "booze
and it was good cause to ask removal
of the preacher who opposed a
"dram." The man who stood square
on his feet against whiskey was a
back number. The dry man took a
back seat and very often showed the
'white feather. There was very
'little room in courthiuse, opera
nouse or church for prohibition
speecnes. ine Governor was sup
posed to take punch made of the
pure stuff, cut things have chaug
ed, changed with the preachers, lay.
aien, lawyers, doctors, democrats,
republic is, governor and judges

And they are moving things. The
state is a net work of a great army,
all under one flag and the 26th day
or nay will nnu the old JNortn
"State dry.

Over two hnndred men in Rich-ano-

county today are on their
farms at work, that would be half
drunk and doing nothing, but for
prohibition. It can be said also,
that over fifty thousand dollars is
now invested in Richmond county ii
farms, and cultivation of farms,
that would have ben invested in
the liquor traffic. Over one hun
dred homes in this county are hap
pier than they have been in ten
years. This is part of the results in
one email county. Hoffman, the
""home of corn liquor" three years
ago had a school three months in
the year with 18 pupils, and had
Church once a month, and only three
houses were painted. We had five
whiskey distilleries and four bar
rooms, that handled over a thousand
dollars each two days. This town
has been dry two years. We have

.ft county high school of To pupils,
three teachers, church three times a

Nearly every house in
painted aDd many new ones.

A tWO thousand dollar new depot,
: 3ix store and everybody at work.
This is part of the resufts in a small
town. Who wants whiskey back
here? Not even the whiskey men.
Who wants tO See poor men COmitlg

'twenty miles with an Old OX Or mule
to' get 3 gallons of mean bug juice.
W ho wishes

v to see men spend su

six
to

lown anu SOhl ior wmstvev.
The tar, chickens, eggs and COrU

"were carried here sold by loads
whiskey. I say who wants it?

Now where does the fun come
to men who drink? I have drank
some in my life, I regret to say, and
drank 'fine whiskey. Ask me where
the fan came in, and see my chin
drop; and see me turn a very pale
brae behind the ears. Can I tell
you? I can say it was funny that
night because I do not remember,
and the "nest well I should

call the next day, for have any
of you ever been sick? I say "sick"
cot ill. there any possibility that

will ever slip your memory? Do

you one time believe you can ever
forget it? No, you won't forget it.

There is no law too hard on
Txroze. There is no justice in
"booze' no law, no conscience, no
aoul, lo heart, no mercy. Don't
let us now fear that we will hurt
"licker."

Nor let the South think that it
"will hurt the Republican party to
rid her of "liquor.

Don't let any body believe that
we Democrats going to take ad.
vaitage of them bv prohibition.
All we want is to annihilate the
whole "biz" in our State.

C. O. Peppeb.

''Every man to his trade" is an ol adage
and is familiar to nearly all of us. It is
brief in its wording but a grett de.il
in its It is merely a terse way of

saying that a man who makes a specialty of
any one thing knows more alxmt, and is
more proficient in his particular specialty
thsn any one else could Tbe. It is for this
reason that we all seek a specialist when we
havs any serious physical ailment. It is for

same reason that The Rydale Remedy
Co., went to one of the best specialists in
the U. S. on liver and intestinal troubles, a
professor in a Columbus, O. Medical College
and secured from hitn a prescription from
which Kydale s Liver I ablets are made
This specialist knew more about liver
troubles than a doctor who treats all diseases
and that is why Rvdale's Liver
Ueve and cure more quickly all liver troubles
than the ordinary liver puis and powders,

SO tablets in a metal box, 25 cents.
For sale by Asheboro Drug Co

It doesn't do much good to say
that we are not at home when the
'wolfe is at the door C. Vonder
Abe.

M&nZan File Remedy. Price 50c is guar an
teed. Putnp tiarlytouae. One applieaj
tioB prompt relief to any form of piles.
Soothe end heals. Asheboro Drug Co.
w, a. unaerwooo, uandieman.

An eminent Divineonce preached a eer
mon from this text: "On building and
builders. ' He talked of the World s Ureal
Architects, artists, authors, painters, sculp
tors, etc. He said that every one, no matter
now low his station in lite, who left the world
better than he found it, was a builder, that
he who digged a ditch well built for the
world's betterment. He might also have
added he who discovers a great remedy
like Rydule's Tonic, works for the world's
betterment. Bydale's Tonic is a human
system builder. It purities and builds
blood, restores weak nervous systems and
increases the strenc'h and weiuht. All who
have used Rvdale's Tonic, pronounces it a
great Bystem tome and builder.

f or sule by Asheboro Drug Co.

The Democratic Convention of
the Slates of Ohio and Massachu
setts have instructed their delegates
to the national convention for Wni.
Jennings Bryan for President.

Weak women should read my "Book No, 4

For Women." It was written expressly for
women who are not well. The book No 4
tells of Dr Shoop's "Nicht Cure" and iust
how these soothing, h.'aling antisceptic sup-
positories can lie successfully applied. The
book and strictly conhdentiul advice is en
irely free. Write Pr. fhoop. Itacine. Wis.

The Night Cure is Sold by the Asheboro
urug uo.

It often happens that the spirit
of the law hasn't a ghost of a show.

David Fultz.
There is a I'iuk pain taol"t by li.

Shoop that will positively stop any pin any
where in I'O minutes, Druggists everywhere
sell them as Dr. whoops Headache I a Wets,
bnt they stop other pains u easily as head-
ache. Dr. Shoop's )iik pain tablets simply
coax blood pressure aw.iy from pain centers

that is all. Pain comes from blooJ pres-
sure congestiou. Stop that congestion with
Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets and pa is
instantly gone. I'O tablets 2jc. Sold by the
Asheboro Drug Co.

When a man is his own woirt
enemy, we don't, as a rule, love him
ror the enemies he has made G. Ed.
Waddell (Rube.)

Health ColTee" is reallv the closest Coffee
Imitation ever yet procured. This clever
ColTee Substitute was reeeutN produced by
Dr Shoop, of liacine. Wis. Nt a grain of
real Coffee in it either. Dr. Slxiop's Health
Coffee is made from pure toawied groins,
with malt, nuts, etc. Heally it would fool
an expert who might drink it for Coffee.
No I'D or 30 minutes tedi.t boiling.
"Hade in a minute" says the doetor. Sold'
by Ashelwru Drug Co.

The pie may be puffed Jup but the!
doughnut is really the whole thing.

Bill Dusrglebv.

Free for asking. A sampte- - af either
Rvdale's Ssivmioh Tablets for LidigeMion
and stomach troubles,' or KvdaVs liver
Tablets .for the Liver, Bile Duct and Bow- -

lZllLffvtN's, Va.
For sale by Ashelx.ro Ding Co.

tt ; rtt,1 hf Ufut f
,

Reeds hl4V

houap
J"8t

co.n Bew

Jl1
.Wiriiuiin Lady says: "I haw taken

some of your UyiluleV Stomach Tablet and
tll" if ,""re. 8"'' Jhan ythinS I ever
took tor Dvjpep-i- I had it nearly
al, niy 1;fl.; .inii'M ,iallk5lj tlia, i ),1IV;.

me. for
know

Tavlois

Rv.lale s Stomach Tablet-- are s.Jd under a
guarantee to do all that is for them

For sale by AsheWo Drug Co.

You can't tell from a siuger's
chest tone how much heart he puts
into it. Charles Dooin.

Don't cough your heak oft when you can
get a guarantee! remedy in Bee's f.axntive
Cough Syrup. It is specially recommended
for children as its pleasant to take, is a gen
tle laxative thus expelling phlegm from
the system. For coughs, colds, croup,
jWhooping cough hoarseness all bronchial
trouble, uuaranteea. Astieooro urujj tx.
and W. A. L'uderwood, Handleman.

OEIMD

Pleasant to take

The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con-

stipation by restoring the
natural action of the stom-

ach, liver and bowels.
Refuee substitute. Price BOo.

ASHEBORO DRUG CO.

Handsome, New
WALL PAPER

Just received the handsomest line
of samples of Wall Paper ever shown
the trade in this section. The high
est class papers and the greatest v
riety of patterns to be found and a

greatly reduced prices. Call aua
see them before purchasing. All
inquiries by letter will be promptly
answered if addressed to

Your immediate needs supplied
from stock on hand.

M. HAMMOND, Asheboro, N. 0.

DR. D. K. LOOKHART,
DENTIST,

Aeheboro, N.;0.
Office 9 m- p. m

OVEB TUB BANK H0UM p. m. top. m.

I am now In my office prepared tojpaetloe
dentistry In Its vanoo branches.

QOIIarS a WeeK lor mean UOOZe, Wimiat la.--t found something that.

only pieces of furniture in their only tUie that have this Jisea

house. The wood was hauled "UHtilvis". iIlss Ve,,ie sfrl"K-
, , , , , . , town, nvinia.
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DRESSMAKING AT HOME

fMay MantonYv

PATTERNS
a t l

VlOc EACH

3965 Child's Dress, yean.
: Tar 0i fbwrr wU b raqulnd
TlrtU at material 4. It ram. S3 or 4

Inntiaa wtdav wiu B tarda ai kaadlna and 44

jaroa a atffue- -

monthly

Address

If not convenient call at one of many stores selling MAY

of any ona of the garments shown above win be to any
extra. -2c

Write name state size and accurately. ALL Patterns the day orders are received.'

Fashion of Latest Spring Style on

MAY
Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111. 132-14- 2 New York

Epilepsy,

Convulsions, or Spasms
and St. Vitus' Dance are
Nervous Diseases. Most
oases can be cured by

and build
ing up the nervous system.
To do this a nerve medi-
cine is Dr. Miles'
Nervine will be found
eflieaeious and satisfac-
tory. It has cured many
cases of these diseases
and we believe it will
cure you. We can givo
you names of many who
have cured through
its use. "Writ;' ivr advice.

"My son Johr. h:vl n;'lv for yars,
ami ni't.r i:iLr liiir. tV.itil hv
siwi'i.'ilists fur i . r z .vars suitcum t' Imv.- v;,..;.,. ,

nioM ,!ivr u. nr. but kruw- -
InK th- - vii of r .... Anti-Pa-
1'ills for si. k hi .i.l I ttry tin- - N, :vlii... J:in.'. V.xA. I
Bave him a t rt:u thn-- litn. s a.
iliy. t!wn .);:! itr it a ,l:r.'.'!(J
nnd I rnulil s. " as inijuDvinK--
nnil )u-- l;:is :i t ! a.l .1 s,i ll hIsk--
August 2. :;. snl ha.--i taken r.i
modiclne sin. e Jan. "7. ( am writing
tin- Kisn ju.-- t. ps it is hoping It will
ltiiiu.'e othi is t tvv It."
W. It. Al.! MikwsvMIo. N. C.

Your dmiaist en Dr. Mtlet' Nerv-
ine, and we iutnorae him to returnprice of first bottle (only) If It failsto benefit you.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

HIGH GRADE

LIGHT

MACHINE

SEWiNG

RUNNIX6 12-8-
5

PosUhraly the (rtatmt 8ewlntMttMiM valot
ver offend. Mr oar direct eaUinc plan.

eava yon all deaiara' and aceata' profita7Th
Machine la aqoa to
any uaualbf aoM by

Caata fnr 9D.D0.
la eutatantlauy
made of txat
materia, and la
equipped with
tha Utaat im.

pvoveMenta. Ela.
vast oak drop-le-

cablnat, 4 dtawan
and full aet of at-
tachment. We live

rlbo1rt IB floalh, and mk prfxnpt ahtpOMttt.
Bud tor rompUt eMatofM uM trm oa iTltrntam

MALSBY. SHIPP a CO.
Atlanta, CUu

N. COX,

Asheboro. N. C.

flnTTT Daon Wood
HUH rCflti. Seeds,
' Wa ars'beadqnartan thr all Farm 8edt- -

Sow Paae, So)a Baana, Millots, Sorghums,
tnallaga Corn. Climaon Ctovar, ato. prlcoi
,uotedoa request,

Writ tor prtoM and WooiTe Crop Spoolal,
firing IntereetlnR Information about laria
load. Mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
lEEDSMEN, . . RICHMOND,' VA,

A helpful Fashion publication,
with two May Manton Patterns free, 50C. a

ear until June 1; f l.00 per year thertfttr.

DRESSMAKING AT HOME PUB. CO.,
MASOfclO TEMPLE. CHICAGO.

S960 Blouse or Shirt Waist,
54 to 44 bust

TtM goaattty ml Brtr1al rrrm fe

tnadlura alaa M 4 yaxds 11 e Ba,

9 or 1M Tarda 44 Inehaa wfcla.
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MANTON PATTERN COMPANY,
Street,

Fits
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asking Qn the
ethods Farm

That ia why "THE FARM MONEY MAKER" has thousands
of its subscribers-i- the South. That prosperous section is now
awake to its enormous possibilities. Every farmer, fruit grower
or live stock man in the Great South should be a reader of

Farm Money Maker.
We are making a special offer to farmers in the Southern states.

Cut out this advertisement and send it to us with 25 cents (just one
half our regular price) and we will send you Farm Money Maker
for one year, or mail us 50 cents and you will receive it for 3 years.
Do it today. Address

FARM MONEY MAKER. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Capital
RALEIGH, N. C.

Building. J

North

orten Hluh

FOS0T0OI
by No

BT
Law,

U aailtiait altar

at

1

595? SUrt ttb
aatosowdst

Ma qaaaUty a( iilulsi
aMdlwa staa ta f yaada of toiaaiaa
M kMbaawMa. or TM ymria of ptaM
M Inobaa dav raiaa U at 4H
Inatiaa wtda.

MANTON a
on receipt of 10c; letter mall,

f N. C.

Kalelgrt. N. C, or Charl . N. C

or Money Pack

coaii.kHlng conraa. For'Catakvua B."ea Bema
siuay --vataKurue v." on attraoinff VMUege,
phma, call on, or addreaa J mo. F. baatranoK,
rnaidcot Practical Buaioaaa

D.C, and Atlanta, Qa.

MtCAPQRATCI

Stock

Pullen
THE9E 6CHOOL8 GIVE the world's heat In mndom Buiilnem Ixlucatlon. Oldest Btutncw

rolleitf in I'uroliuu. rVwItinun Rimrutiteeil, Nukiil by a written contract. No vacation.
Iiulivliltial iimtrurliou. We also tvarli Khriritmi.it h mil luiiit
for Hume Stuily ratua Write today lor our Catulnvtie. and Kndonienientu. They are

CONTRACT given, backed by $300,000.00 capital and 1 ft yeara SUCCESS

28 College in 1 0 Statea. business men. vacation
LtARM HAIL rV,Latter WHtHg, Knyliih, Drawlnir,

ate laaocy Wk oot

Spanish

imfitomt

patten
by

Ins. Bldg.

OraugtMa's

l.im.,.hi.,

Indorsed

Raleigh, Columbia, Knoxville, Jacksonville or Nashville. We teach
Telgraphy WaAhlngton.

Manton

PATTERNS,

$30,000.00
CHARLOTTE,

Piedmont

SECURED

DRAUCHONSBusmu. COLLEGES

TO FARMERS!
SPRING is surely here! DON'T you need FARMING

MOOLS, Cultivators, Fertilizers and Genral Hardware?
We are headquarters for all of this class of merchandise.
NOTE: A reduction on Fertilizers takes place this week.

McCrary.Redding Hardware Company.

Single Comb Brown Leghorns.
Lggs from high scoring stock will produce prize winners. $2

for 15 eggs, or three settings for $5. Eggs from good utility stock
fx ior 10 or mree sellings ior $z.du.

J. C. MOFFITT, Ramseur, N. C.

SewinG

MACHINES

Several g, all over
g sewing machines.

The recently improved WILL
C. FREE Machines are the best.
Call and see them.

Also get prices on our com-

plete line of House Furnishings
including Shades, Bedding, Pic-

tures, Rockers, Chairs, Tables,
etc. We will save you money.

O. R. FOX, Asheboro.

AGENTS
WANTED

BY

OLD RELIABLE

Greensboro
Nurseries

Jno. A. Young,
Owner.

ALL KINDS OF
FURNITURE

For convenience, comfort
and beauty of the

home
and prices to suit all.

Bed Room Suites from $10, Bed
bpnngs and Mattresses, Dining
ana nocKer unairs, Lace Cur-
tains Rugs, Pictures, etc. etc.
Handsome Half - wo A Ingrain
Carpets at 374 cents per yard.

Coffins and Caskets
from $3 to $90.00.

Hearse and team subject to order
J. W. JOLLY,
Realdeneo 'Phone, lit.

Phone No. 50 Asheboro, N C

No. 25 Bucket Pump.
""ran or

pail, baa ball valrta,
louble action. Kaa

feet of hose, one foot
of extension rod, and
brass nozzles. Made
in Rnlvaniaed iron,
with brass tone anrl
mittons. Also all
brass.

Adapted fur whitewashing, spraying shrub
bery, trpes, washing windows and wagons,
Price of No. 28, galvanized, $ 2.50; No, 28,
brass, $ 3 60 each. Cash with order.

D. B. SMITH A CO., Manufacturers,
UTICA, N. V.

Will Continue Business
At the Same Place.

Am now receiving an attract-
ive line of new Spring Millinery,
which will please and interest
the ladies of the town and sur-
rounding country. Will be glad
to have you call and inspect my
goods.

Miss Eugenia TySor,
Asheboro, N. C.

AUENTb WANTED HiiZO crayon
40 cents, frames 10 cente and up,

sheet pictures one cent each. You can
make 40 per cent profit or fSB-- per wee k
Catalogue and Sample free. F ASK W.
WILLIAMS COMPANY, 1208 W. Taylor
St., Chicago, II!.


